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Abstract 
This paper discusses the development of Ceramic Technology 
education, it's roles, problems and solutions. Ceramic is a product 
manufactured by heat treatment of a material or mixture of materials, 
which is inorganic and non-metallic. This definition now includes 
materials like glass, cement and bricks. Ceramic materials play 
important roles in our everyday lives. They provide the bricks, cement, 
tiles, water closet, and wash hand basin with which our houses are 
built. Ceramic Raw materials occur in great abundance in Nigeria and 
ceramic products are in great demand, so any interest shown in this 
sector is in the right direction. In this write up, the roles and 
importance of ceramic productions will be highlighted and problems 
and solutions proffered. The essence of education is for the individual 
to acquire knowledge and appropriate skills, ability and competence, 
which enables him, fit adequately into society and contributes to its 
development. For ceramic education to fulfill its rightful role, it must 
be science-based. 

Introduction 
When the ancient man realized the importance of cooking and storing his foods and drinks he 

stated moulding containers with the most easily available materials-clay and soon he learnt by 
accident that heat treatment of the moulded clay articles imparted useful properties like retention of 
water and hardness to the moulded articles. Ceramic is as old as civilization. The art of making 
pottery by forming and burning clay has been practiced from the earliest civilization. Burnt clay as old as 
6500 BC has been discovered and developed as commercial product by about 4000 BC. There was stable 
ceramic Industry in Egypt by 1500BC. History of ceramic technology education development 

The history of ceramic technology education development can be divided into the following 
periods 
(a) Ceramic before Christ (BC). 
(b) Ceramic in the period of Christ (AD). 
(c) Ceramic in the eighteen Century Europe. 
(d) Ceramic in I9Ih Century. 
(e) Ceramic in the 20lh Century to date. 

Ceramic Development from BC to Nineteen Century 
By this period several generations had realized the importance and beauty of ceramics 

products. Ceramic wares during this period were largely used as households and as art wares such as 
Greek vases. Earthenwares and stonewares were also developed a surprised ceramic development 
occurred in China at this time, porcelain was discovered. These porcelain articles were highly 
treasured by wealthy Chinese and the Ruling Families. The factors that were responsible for the 
surprising ceramic development in China at that period were 
(a) Availability of a natural porcelain body in Ching-Te-Chen in China and 
(b) Development of high firing kiln reaching a temperature of 1400°C (using continuous chamber 

kiln). 
When specimen of these Chinese porcelain wares trickled into Europe in Marco Polo days, every 
efforts were made to produce similar wares. In 1709, however, a German Chemist by name Graph 
Van Tschivuhaus discovered the formular for fine porcelain and from there, many small factories 
producing porcelain started all over Europe (Onada and Bench 1978) towards the end of the century 
steam engine was used in England in operating many modern potteries and also electric power was 
uses to produce higher temperature in ceramic firing. 



Ceramic in 20th Century to Date 
This period saw the invention of petrographic microscope, X-ray defractometer, D.T.A. (Differential 

Thermal Analysis) 
Electron microscope all these were used to analyze ceramic materials. During this period also pyrometric cones 
were discovered. During the World War II, electrical ceramic bodies, stealite, ferroelectrics, ferromagnetics, the 
spark plugs came into use. 

After World War II, great progress was made in refractories, Isoslatic pressing, slip casting under pressure, 
Kiln construction, and silkscreen decoration. Also man-made diamond was produced. The reason for this 
tremendous progress can be attributed to the use of science and technology into previously narrow empirical 
ceramics area. Precise scientific analyses of ceramic materials were made making it possible to determine their uses. 

Most importantly, the growth in ceramic technology was possible due to interchange of ideas among 
professors, ceramists, technicians and increasing number of well-trained ceramic technicians. 

Reasons for Late Development of Ceramic Technology Education in Nigeria 
The art of Ceramic production was done in Nigeria from the earliest period of history. Nigerians mainly 

women, learnt the art of producing ceramic pot for coking and drinking before the advent of Europeans. 
Earthenware clays were used to mould the pots and these were fired by "open air firing method" using leaves and 
wood. 

Much progress was not made in ceramic technology because the Europeans who brought civilization to 
Nigeria laid emphasis on languages to facilitate communication, Humanities, Law and Public Administration. 

What is Ceramic? 
Ceramic today may be defined as, a product manufactured by heat treatment of a material or mixture of 

materials, which is inorganic and non-metallic. This definition now includes materials like glasses, cement and 
bricks. The emergence of non-clay ceramics often made of single matter has broadened the scope of the term 
ceramics so ceramic products are articles made mostly of inorganic materials which are first shaped and then 
hardened by heat treatment. 

Importance of Ceramic Materials and Products 
Ceramic materials play very important roles in our everyday lives. They provide the house we live in, the 

sewage pipes for our drainage. The table wares for eating and the glass cups for drinking. They provide the 
refractories for our furnaces, the insulators used for electricity distribution and the electronic components for our 
machines and computers. Ceramic materials are second to non in stability and reliability. Ceramic laboratory tops 
and sinks are acid and alkali resistant and moreover fire resistant hence their preference to other materials. From the 
above examples, we have seen that Ceramics and its technology are important in a nations technological growth and 
development 

General Characteristics of ceramics 
Ceramics are hard. 
Ceramics are wear resistant. 
They are bristle. 
They are prone to thermal shock. 
They are electrically and thermally insulative. 
They are intrinsically transparent. 
They are chemically stable and Oxidation resistant. 
They are some exceptions; some ceramics are conductive while others are super conductive. 
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Property 
I.       Thermal Insulation: 

Refractoriness 

Electrical and   Dielectrical 
Conductivity 
Low-Voltage Insulator 

Insulators in hostile 
environment Semi conducting 

Nuclear Application 
Fission 
Fusion 

Applications 
High temperatures furnace linings for Insulations 
(Oxides or fibers such as Aluminia and Zirconia). 

High temperature furnace linings 

Heating elements for furnaces e.g SiC, Zr02, 
Ceramic Insulation e.g. Porcelain 
Steatite 
Spark plugs (A12O3) 
Thermistors and heating 
(Oxides of Fe, Co Mn) 

Application 
Nuclear fuel (U03 UC) 
Tritium breeder materials 
(Zirconates and Silicates of Li, LiO2) 

  
Property 
Chemical Catalysis 
Anticorrosion properties 

Mechanical properties 
Hardness 
Wear resistances 

Optical properties 
Transparency 
Translucency and 
Chemical Inertness 

Application 
Filters (Zeolites) used for purification of exhaust 
gases 

Heat exchangers (SiC). 
Chemical equipment in Corrosive-Environment 

Used as Cutting. Tools (e.g. SiC whisker rein 
forced) (A1203 Si3 N4) Bearings (Si3N4) 

Windows (Sodalime glass) 
Cables for optical communication 
Heat and corrosive resistant materials usually for 
Na 
lamps (AI2O3Mgo) 

  
Magnetic and super conductive 
Hard magnets Soft magnets Super 
conductivity 

Ferrite magnets (Ba, Sr) 0.6 Fe2 
03 
Transformer cores 
(ZnMnFe2O3) Wires and 
magnetometers 

  
 Ceramic Industries 

Ceramic can be divided into four main groups 
Pottery (or white wares) 
Structural Ceramics 
Refractories and Cement 
Technical Ceramics 

Each of these groups is discussed briefly here: 
Pottery: Most people associate the word ceramics with pottery. This view is incorrect because it 
considers only the traditional or silicate based ceramics. Pottery' is made up of tableware products, 
dinnerware products flower vases, sanitary wares, wall, floor tiles, and these constitute an industry on its 
own employing so many workers. 
 Structural Ceramics 
These are products used in the building industries. They include bricks, - facing bricks, engineering 
bricks, hollow bricks, roof tiles, sewer pipes. The raw materials are clays hard shale and quartz.

Table 1  shows the properties of Ceramic Materials and their Applications: The Roles of 
Ceramic Materials and their Applications        __  __________________________  



Refractories and Cement: Refractories are high temperature ceramics 1300°C upwards used in building kiln 
furnitures and other equipment requiring high temperature. They are also used in Iron and steel industries, glass, 
ceramics and cement kiln. There are many type of refractories like fireclay, High alumina and basic refractories. 
Cement: This is a ceramic material made up of limestone, clay and other minor additives, finely ground together 
and mixed with water to form a slurry in a cement kiln then heated to (1400 -1600°C) to sinter, then finally 
cooled and ground to a powder a little gypsum is added to retard the setting. Cements are of different types e.g. 
Portland, Refractory Cement and so on. Technical Ceramics: Technical Ceramics are terminal blocks element 
holds Electrical fittings electrical bases. These are used for house holds appliances and lighting systems. Also to be 
included in this group are electrical Insulators used in the distribution of electricity. Also in this group are SiC Silicon 
Carbide, Silicon Nitride (Si3N4). Uranium Oxide and many others 
Glass: Glass is an amorphous material formed by fusion of mixture of Silicates, alkalis and one or more divalent 
bases. Glass is a Ceramic material, which is transparent and has high chemical resistance. Ceramics are in fact 
encountered in every facet of our everyday lives so Ceramic technology is very important. 

Problems of" Ceramic Technology Industries 
1. High Rate Mortality of Ceramic Industries: The importance of teaching lies in the fact that 

knowledge must be passed from generation to generation. Ceramics are our oldest and newest 
solids. In the nineteen, seventies and eighties many ceramic block industries sprang up in Nigeria, 
today they are no more. Almost all of them have folded up. The high mortality rate of Nigerian 
ceramic industries is due to lack of specialized service industries. In Europe and America such 
specialized service industries exist. 

2. Lack of Awareness: The study and knowledge of ceramic and its technology is simultaneously 
the oldest and the newest technology. Many people are not aware of the importance of ceramics. 
Not much attention has been given to this discipline in our primary secondary and tertiary 
institutions. For instance only two Polytechnics, Akanu Ibiam Federal Polytechnic Unwana and 
Federal Polytechnic Ado Ekiti are offering ceramic technology in Nigeria Tertiary institutions as 
of today. It was only very recently that IMT Enugu started Ceramic technology in combination 
with PRODA (Project Development Agency Enugu. Previously it was only ceramic art, IMT was 
able to offer to students. 

3. Processing of Ceramic Raw materials: Processing of ceramic raw materials is the most difficult 
aspect in the production of ceramic products. Processing is the most difficult aspects because all 
the raw materials require beneficiation before use. Take for example clay arid Feldspar. 

Clay is made up of. Al2O32SiO2.2H2O. 
Clay and Feldspar undergo the following processes. 
Clav (A12O3. SiO22H2O) Feldspar (K2O Al2O*6Si02) 

Soaking Cleaning 

Stirring                                         Jaw crushing 

Blunging                                       Ball milling 

Sieving                                         Drying 

Deflocculation                                  Storing 

Recovering the clay 

Drying 

Storage 



 
 
Nigerian Progress in the Development of Ceramic Technology 

Having gone through the different groups, one can see that so many industries are involved in 
ceramics sector. The raw materials are available in Nigeria what we require are the technology, 
equipment, awareness and supply of energy. 

The essence of education is for the individuals to acquire knowledge and appropriate skills, 
abilities and competencies which enable them fit adequately into society and contribute to its 
development. Education is expected to raise for a people, a crop of individuals who would develop their 
society, bring economic and social prosperity to its citizenry. Ceramic technology education deals 
with the availability and sustainability of knowledge and its ever-increasing quantity and quality from 
one generation to another. From this definition, the role of ceramic technology education needs no 
further explanation. The role could be actualized through the teaching of ceramic and ceramic 
technology to students from primary, secondary and tertiary institutions and on how ceramic 
technology could be employed to generate wealth particularly in self-employment. These could be 
attained through couching classes as well as small-scale industrial production workshops in such 
simple processes as production of ceramic soup dishes, teacups, beer mugs, and ceramic articles. 
These could be taught the students. Processing of ceramic raw material is anther area where 
technologists can engage In kaolin and other oxides of ceramic production. These can be processed 
into useful powder for marketing for the used for paints, paper and pulp and so many other uses. If 30 - 
40% of all the items involved in ceramics sector can be produced in Nigeria, jobs, and wealth will be 
generated and the standard of living will improve. 

Unfortunately, most of the ceramic products are imported. In the whole country only a few 
ceramics industries exist. They do not satisfy the demand of the purchasers. 

Suggested Remedies to Redress the Downward Trend in Ceramic Technology Education in 
Nigeria 
(1) Science education should be introduced from the elementary level by the Federal Government. 
(2) Regular awareness like film shows and workshops on science and ceramic technology by Fed. 

Government. 
(3) Free education to gifted students in ceramic technology area. Equipment should be provided to all 

secondary and tertiary institutions and emphasis should be placed on practical work. 
(4) More materials science and technology department should be opened in our tertiary institutions. 
(5) There should be better pay for science/technical teachers. 
(6) Oversea scholarship should be given to ceramic technology students and teachers. 
(7) Adequate funding should be provided to both secondary and tertiary institutions. 
(8) Government  should   intensify  exchange  programme   with   countries   with   more   

advanced 
technology knowledge like Britain Germany and America. 

(9) Less emphasis should be given to paper qualification. 
(lO)Admission policy ratio in higher institutions of 7:3 in favour of science-based subjects should be 

encouraged. (1 l)Education trust fund to be encouraged 
to continue. 

Today, it is known that Nigeria spends more money in sporting activities than on all systems, 
which promote science and technology. Laboratories in our institutions do not have the necessary 
facilities and chemicals needed to teach the students. One way in which the technologist can help in 
industrialization is to ensure that we do not turn out half-baked graduates of ceramic technology. 
When a foundation is weak, a house built on it cannot stand a stormy weather. 

If adequate awareness is given to ceramic technology education, there will be effective 
poverty alleviation through ceramic technology because more people will become professional 
ceramists. 

Recommendations 
1. The establishment of National Centre for Ceramic and Glass research is recommended 
2. Government should encourage private and foreign partners participation in ceramic investments. 
3. international organization like United Nations industrial Development Organization (UNTDO) 

should be involved. 

 



4.   Government should impose restriction on importation of ceramic products to encourage local 
production, 

Conclusion 
Traditional ceramics have served mankind well for at least the past 10 millennia; however the 

nature of modern technology with its ever-mounting demands on materials has prompted more 
researchers on materials technology. It is my sincere hope that this paper will inspire a new generation of 
Nigerian to look more favourable on the development of Ceramic Technology Education. To solve the 
problem of high rate of mortality of ceramic industries, it is suggested that Ceramic Manufacturers 
should form association to produce here in Nigeria, those equipments and machines often required for 
their production. 

Nigeria should improve its power generation so that energy will not be 
a problem. Establishment of more institution for material technology is 
highly advocated. 
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